Documen�ng brain diversity in ﬁeld-caught lizards, from skull to cell: Ini�al development of a processing pipeline for top down, mul�-scale structural
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Results - Processing Pipeline

Introduc�on
At the gross anatomical scale, computed tomography (CT) is a great
tool for examining dense vertebrate �ssues. However, tradi�onal CT
does not permit the visualiza�on of non-mineralized so� �ssues,
such as the brain. The use of contrast agents for CT has helped to
develop a means for diﬀeren�a�ng a diversity of so� �ssue types.
At the level of the neuron, studies that employ both cyto- and
chemoarchitectonic approaches to staining are ideal to capture the
full extent of phenotypic diversity displayed by cells within the brain.
Mul�-scale studies are necessary to elucidate the diversity of
nervous �ssues, and their spa�al rela�onships to other �ssue types.
In this study, we have developed an ini�al processing pipeline that
involves ﬁeld-ﬁxed samples which we use to visualize neural
circuitry from the cellular level to that of the en�re brain in
non-model species, and we discuss the poten�al for mapping brain
interconnectedness in 3D across mul�ple scales of anatomy.

1. Sample Collec�on
- Collect fresh specimens
- Humanely euthanize animals
- Immersion ﬁxa�on
- Post-ﬁxa�on and long-term storage
- Field protocol (Hughes et al., 2016)

3. diceCT Scanning
- Iodine staining
- Calibra�on
- Scanning
- Slice reconstruc�on

- Data output
- Segmenta�on
- 3D visualiza�on
- Measurements

Conclusions

5. Brain Mapping
- Photomicrography
- Image manipula�on
- Parcella�on
- Chemoarchitecture

- Cytoarchitecture
- Mapping

TH - tyrosine hydroxylase

Methods

Immersion ﬁxation. Lizards were deeply sedated with isoﬂurane,
and manually decapitated between the second and third cervical
vertebrae. Heads were immediately placed in buﬀered formalin.

CT scanning. Specimens were µCT-scanned with a 2010 GE phoenix
v|tome|x s240 high-resolu�on microfocus computed tomography
system. Slices were assembled using VG Studio Max.
DiceCT. Heads were transferred into aqueous Lugol's iodine (I2KI)
solu�on. Stained specimens were loaded into plas�c moun�ng
units and scanned as described above.
Brain dissection. The brain was dissected from the skull as described
by Hughes et al. (2016), and immediately put into storage solu�on.
Freezing brains and histology. Brains were ﬂash frozen, embedded
in Tissue-Tek OCT medium, and stored at -80°C. Brains were cut into
30 µm-thick sec�ons using a Reichert-Jung OmE sliding microtome.
Brain sec�ons were collected in wells with cryoprotectant solu�on.
Nissl staining and wide ﬁeld imaging. Sec�ons were mounted on
gela�n-coated slides, dried overnight, and stained with thionin.
Stained �ssues were examined under bright ﬁeld illumina�on using
a Zeiss M2 AxioImager microscope. Wide ﬁeld images were
obtained using an EXi Blue camera driven by Volocity So�ware.
Immunohistochemistry and epiﬂuorescence imaging. Sec�ons were
placed in a blocking solu�on, and then incubated in a cocktail of
secondary an�bodies. Sec�ons were then reacted with ﬂuorophore
conjugates, counterstained, and mounted onto Superfrost slides.
Immunostained �ssues were visualized under epiﬂuorescence
illumina�on using the same the equipment described above.

- By rendering CT images in 3D, researchers can
quan�fy morphology, including the volumetric
dimensions of both the central and peripheral
nervous systems, as well as their measurable
rela�onships to bony features (Gignac et al., 2016).
- Our pipeline forms the founda�on for future
studies that aim to validate gross anatomical
ﬁndings at the cellular level by implemen�ng
mul�ple imaging modali�es, which sets up the
poten�al for comprehensive mapping of brain
interconnectedness across spa�al scales.
- Other biological data, such as gene�c sequences,
can be integrated with the products of our pipeline
to inves�gate the evolu�onary implica�ons derived
from the structural varia�on in so� and hard �ssue
structures across species, and in turn, these
ﬁndings could reveal phylogene�cally informa�ve
characters that were not apparent from
non-integra�ve, one-dimensional approaches.

Trip details. During three independent expedi�ons (collec�vely
spanning > 6 months) to Central Africa, a total of 10 lizard
specimens represen�ng 10 species from four genera were prepared
for neuroanatomical inves�ga�ons (Hughes et al., 2016)

Storage. Heads were stored in 50 ml conical vials ﬁlled with a
formalin-based ﬁxa�ve un�l processed for CT scanning.

- Through fully reversible contrast-enhancing
agents for CT scanning (iodine for diceCT),
researchers have the opportunity to examine the
morphology of so� and bony �ssues in the same
specimen non destruc�vely (Gignac & Kley, 2014).

2. µCT Scanning
- Sample prepara�on
- Calibra�on
- Scanning
- Slice reconstruc�on

- Data output
- Segmenta�on
- 3D visualiza�on
- Measurements

4. Neurohistology
- De-staining
- Brain dissec�on
- Sec�oning
- Storage

- Nissl staining
- Immunostaining

6. Data Integra�on
- 3D skull
- 3D brain
- Cellular maps

- The data sets that can result from our pipeline are
accessible to a remarkable breadth of data analysis
pla�orms, and are easily combined with digital
archives, which will be of great use to the biological
community and undoubtedly help to expand the
taxonomic coverage of online reference material.
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